
WINS HERALD TROPHY

Bill Baldwin turned in a 
nice pitching job against Ana-

PRESENTS TROPHY . . . Vern Lovelady, of Lovelady 
Hardware, is shown receiving the HERAID perpetual 
trophy awarded Tuesday night In the city championship 
game. Red Moon, left, of the City Recreation Dept., makes 
the presentation.

Lovelady's Team Takes'City 
Softball Championship Here

Lovelady Hardware's jiirie two blows of thegame.
copped the Torrance City Soft Preceding the city cham
ball Championship and the | pionship tilt. Fire Department 
Torrance HERALD perpetual j ,"B" team clobbered .the Fire
trophy Tuesday night by .down
ing Vickers in a 3-0 contest. margin to win the city playoffs

plate for the winner's tallies.
Larry Hanan got two hits for

accounted for Vjckers' only

We Invite you to He our largo selection* of Small

Appliance*, Dinnerwaro, Garden Tools, Toyt,

Paints and most anything you may need.

1513 CABRILLO AYE." FA 8-2693
Downtown Torrance - C/i Blk. S. of Calif. Bank)

STOLEN BASE ... Lee Dubcr, right fielder for Vickers Is shown stealing third base in 
Tuesday night's championship game with Lovelady. Don Thomas, third bascman, tries for 
the putout but It's not in time.

Santa Barbara Sports 
Car Road Races Set

A king-sized field of 222, in 
eluding most of the "name" 
drivers in the'West, will com 
pete in the eighth running of 
the Santa Barbara sports car 
road races Saturday and Sun 
day (Aug. 31-Sept. 1) at Santa 
Barbara Municipal Airport.

Action starts at 12 noon 
rath days. Co-sponsoring Cali 
fornia Sports Car Club: and 
Santa Barbara Jr. Chamber of 
Commerce officials predict a 
week end turnout of 20,000.

YOU GAN 
BE SURE OF

THE BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!
  Your lavmgi at Polos Verdei Federal are protected by. the only 

federally chartered association In this area. And, Polos Verdei' Federal 
U the fastest growing, too, with one office - no branches!

4%
times 

a yearyegrly rote 

INfUMD SA VINO J - IACH ACCOUNT IS INSUMD UP TO $ I0,009

You'll Uke These Services...
e Handy envelopes lor eaiy deposits 

by mgll   postage paid both ways
  United States Savings Bonds redeemed

  Notary PObllc service foraH customers
HOME LOANS AVAILABIE
CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Account

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL -
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION " 
1425 Marcelina - Torrance, California FAirlax 8-8340, 
Open: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. -4 p.m.   Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon

Robert H. Finch, president

Bluebirds Get Wings Clipped by 
Los Angeles Tigers in First Loss

Despite the fact' the Tor- 1 dosis trod across the plate.
ranee Bluebirds had their 
wings clipped last Sunday, the 
locals.are still strong contend 
ers in the Southern California 
semi-pro .tournament.

The Bluebirds.will meet the 
Watts Giants at South Park, 
357 E. 51st St., Sunday. To stay 
in tournament competition the 
Birds must win this one and 
another game Monday.

Two -wins will put the locals 
in Wrigley Field for the South 
ern California semi-pro play.- 
off championship game.

A 15-gama winning streak 
was snapped Sunday at (Roose- 
velt Park when the Los An 
geles Tigers clobbered the 
Birds, 7-5,

T.he Tigers roared like lions 
in the first three innings, com 
pletely snowing the local nine. 
Before the Bluebirds knew 
what happened, seven Tigers 
crossed home plate.

It took the locals until the 
sixth innln? to score a run, 
and then they came in quick 
succession as B. Kuhn. D. An- 
derson. L. Roy and H. Theo-

Motor Sport 
Show Set

A' complete schedule of rac 
ing events, ranging from late 
model stock cars to quarter- 
midpets, was announced today 
for the 10th annual Inter 
national Motor Sports Show, 
set for 10 big days at Gardens 
Stadium starting Friday, Sept. 
13.
-.John D. Howell, show pro 

ducer, said that NASCAR late 
model stocks will open the 
gala automotive exposition 
Sept. 12, with two big 25-lap 
races slated nightly.

Quarter midget Grand Na 
tional Championship elimina 
tions are set for Saturday af 
ternoon, Sept. 14, with CRA 
Spring Cars taking over that 
night.

On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
15,, the regular CJA Jaloppy 
Derby is set, and that night 65 
of the finest sports cars and 
classics in the world will stage 
a b r i 11 i a n t Concours de'Ele- 
gance.

Monday night, Sept 16, the 
late model stocks take over 
again, and Tuesday night, 
Sept. 17, there will be a NAS 
CAR Open Competition event.

Tlie late model stocks, prob 
ably Ihfl must popular racing 
event of all liiesii days, again 
lake over on Wednesday night, 
Sept. IB, and the ever-popular 
midgets hold the spotlight 
Thursday night, Sept. 10.

Roy came back to score in the

egion learn Barely Eases Info 
Anaheim Tournament Semi-finals

With two close games successfully tucked away, the 
Torrance American Legion Post 170 nine entered the An?- 
heim Tournament semi-finals last night.

The locals were scheduled to meet Compton in the 9 
p.m. tilt. Winner of this match goes into the finals Satur 
day, 8 p.m. at the Anaheim    ~; ;;  :-~r~; :  rr- 

. '   , . ., helm. Mike Bertolct finally stadium. Top prize is a weeks .. , ., , . n . shook off his batting slump vacation for the team at Cata- . . . . , . ...... and accounted for two hits, Una Island. . .
Playing Sunday, the Legion ""* * ,*"e' ... . , ., Post downed Anaheim by a 2-1 Toby Venable turned in hls 

score and returned the follow- usual fine defensive play and 
squeezed In one of the runs. 

In the fourth tight game for 
the Torrance 'men, and the 
third 2-1 final score, Rone

Veres went all the way in 
pitching a two 'hit game and 
striking out ID men.

Burbank's only run came In 
the second inning. Howav 
Ken Slmpson and Toby V 
able each got hits, for 
locals and the game was put 
on ice in the fourth inning. 

LINE SCORES

Vnc. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.100 101 i-3 » t 
...tlterl»: Aflihelm   B«kfr «nj 

Thorton- Torrnnr*   Baldwin »ni1 
V.ndrrpool, Mli-Hen. ^ ^ f

i«nk ..........010 000 0 1 3 1

THEATER LOCATIONS
More than one-third of the 

movie theaters in the TJ. S. are 
located in towns of 2,500 or 
less population. .

AUTOCRAPHINC A RICORD: for John Mil Mary MMoff of WMltbr, h Dan L*»le, el-kemy.
wetoht wrestling champion, wall* Ms taker .Otorgo Uvh «l«es kit approval. On* kw ka««

phif Ann and Pol* Potroff eokbrate riio lOtb aimlVWMry of 119 Ptt«'i. Ooorg* Uvlpi, a nrlvo.
of tlw fair city of Brooklyn, NY. li vliltlne kb famocn see far Iko iiimmor. OM rkhf no kai

Ilkod In HM. Southland h rho marv.lou. food Mrvcd of IIQ fete'i, and ko Hid: "Yaa can be MM
119 POM win bo ai wofl known In Brooklyn at It It la CalHorala, aftor I'va boon kaek Ikon a akott

Members ef National Resteuranf Assn. 
Member*-of Diners Club

BARBI9UED 
CHICKEN & RIBS 

Opoo So* Hm tkm, 11 a.m. fa 11 p.m. Wday. Satardar * day before ko|Way 11 aj

111th St. & Hawthorne Blvd. Ingtewood OR.
i. M 1 e.»

8-9957

Have fun in the sun... SAFELY!
Those long stretches of sand along our coast are wonderful summer playgrounds. They provide 
the whole family with a grand place, for healthful exercise and recreation in the tun. But care 
lessness on the beach, or in the water, can spoil a whole summer perhaps an entire lifetime. By 
observing a few simple rules, you can prevent possible tragedy.

1. If you can't «wim, never go out beyond your own 
depth. If yon con swim, never overestimate your 
ability. ,
2. Diving in shallow or tidal waters is always risky i 
don't do it.
3. Undertow* »re treacherous; when * strong cur 
rent ii running, 'lay out of the water.
4. Keep a close watch on your small children at all 
limei, on the beach or in the water. 
9. Never tease or force another person, particularly 
a child, to attempt a feat beyond his capabilities.

A. Avoid roughhonung, and garnet that-migbt a»- 
noy or injure others.
7. Remember that the inn can eauae terioM Intrna. 
Don't overexpose yourself, or allow your children 
to do *o.  
8. Get prompt attention for cute caueed by broke* 
glasa or shells, to prevent infection.
9. Obey potted bea'ch regulations and guards' warn 
ings. . '
10. Don't be > show-oil  it may be your last peat*^ 
formance.

The men and women of CABBIDE urge you to follow these rulet-beginning the very next dm* 
you're at the beach. CARBIDE'S interest in safety goee beyond the plant gates; its Home Safety 
Program encourage* CARBIDE people to observe safety practice* at home, at play, and on tb* 
highway*. '  

UNION CARBIDE CHEMICALS COMPANY
Division of Union Carbide Corporation 
TORKANCB. CALIFORNIA
Tbe i.im "I nion t.ikid." li   »fiu<r«d IrW. nu.k of Union Citbid* Corpor.iioo.

UNION 

CARBIDE


